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Inquiry into thedevelopmentof thenon-fossil fuel energy industry in Australia

CaseStudy into thestrategic importance ofAustralia’s uranium resources

1. Introduction

TheHouseofRepresentativesStandingCommitteeon IndustryandResourcesannouncedon
17 March 2005 that it is conductingan inquiry into the developmentof the non-fossil fuel
industry in Australia. The committeewill commenceits inquiry with a casestudy into the
strategicimportanceofAustralia’suraniumresourceswith specificconsiderationofthe:
• globaldemandfor Australia’suraniumresourcesandassociatedsupply issues;
• strategic importanceof Australia’s uranium resourcesand any relevant industry

developments;
• potentialimplications for global greenhousegasemissionreductionsfrom the further

developmentandexportofAustralia’suraniumresources;and
• currentstructureandregulatoryenvironmentoftheuraniumminingsector(notingthe

work that hasbeenundertakenby otherinquiriesandreviewson theseissues).

Interestedorganizationswere invited to makewritten submissionsaddressingthe termsof
referenceby 6 May2005. Thepresentsubmissionpresentsthe viewsof thecommitteeofthe
AustralianNuclearAssociationwhich is a non-profitnon-governmentScientificInstitutionof
individual personsinterestedin the peacefulapplicationsof nuclearscienceandtechnology
(for furtherinformationseeAttachment1).

2. Global demandfor Australia’s uranium resourcesand associatedsupply issues

The global demandfor uranium from Australian uranium resourceshas increasedfrom
annualtotalsof 5,105tonnesU308 in 1995/96to 9,533 tonnesU308 in 2003/04.Thecalendar
yearproductionfor export from Australianuraniummineswas 10,951 tonnesU308 in 2004
(datafrom Uranium Information CentreBriefing Paperon AustralianUraniumMines,April
2005).This productionwas from threeoperatingminesat Rangerin the NorthernTerritory,
Olympic Dam in SouthAustralia,and Beverleyin SouthAustralia.In the five yearsto mid-
2004,Australiancompaniesexported43,803tonnesU308with a valueofoverA$2 billion to
elevencountriesto support theirnuclearpowerprograms(UIC Briefing PaperNo. 1, 2005).
The recentannualproductionrepresentedabout25% of the world’s supply from uranium

~~mmes.

The approximatecontractedexportsof uraniumoxide concentratesfrom Australiato major
countriesand the percentageof electricity suppliedby nuclearpowerin thosecountriesare
givenbelow (UIC BriefingPaperNo. 1, 2005):

Country Tonnes/yearU308 Total reactorsin countryand % electricity
USA 4,500 103 20
Japan 2,500 54 25
SouthKorea 1,000 19 40
EU 2,600 131 24-77%
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The amount of uranium requiredworldwide for productionof electricity from over 400
nuclearreactorsin 30 countriesis about 80,000tonnesU308 peryear. Of this total, about
40,000tonnesU308 peryearis providedfrom minesandtherestis providedfrom stockpiles
and recycledmilitary uranium. As thesestockpilesare run down and currentprogramsof
recycling military uranium are completed, and as more nuclear power reactors are
constructed,it is expectedthat the demandfor uraniumfrom existing and new mineswill
increase.Australianuraniumresourcesareabout38%oftheworld’s uraniumresourcesin the
low cost category(ie. recoverableat less thanUS$40/kg)andthereforeAustralianuranium
companieswill in principlebeableto increaseproductionandcapturea largershareofworld
production.Australia’smain competitorsarein Canada,Kazakhstan,South Africa, Namibia,
the RussianFederation,Brazil and Uzbekistan,with Canadabeing the leadingproducerat
present.

Thesupply issuesarewhetherAustralianuraniumcompaniescanexpandproductionto meet
the expectedincreasing demand,and whether they can export uranium to two rapidly
developingmarketsin Chinaand India, to which export is currently not allowedbecause
appropriate safeguardsagreementsare not in place. The ANA recommendsthat the
Australian governmentshould negotiatean appropriatesafeguardsagreementto enable
Australianuraniumto beexportedat leastto Chinawhich is a signatoryto theNPT. India is
not a signatoryto the NPT and thereforethe Australiangovernmentmay not be willing to
negotiatea safeguardsagreementto enableuraniumto be exportedto that country for the
nearfuture.

3. Strategic importance ofAustralia’s uranium resourcesand any relevant industry
developments

SinceAustraliahasthe largestlow cost uraniumresourcesin the world representingabout
38% of the world’s total, theseresourcesare necessarilyof greatstrategicimportance.Its
production of about 25% of world’s production from mines is also of great strategic
importance.It is likely that this percentageofworld productionwill increasein thenext few
years,which will further increasethe strategic importance.Australianmining companies
shouldbeencouragedto increasetheirproductionprovidedthat this is donewith protection
of the environment,with the agreementof all involved stakeholders,including aboriginal
interests,and under the strictestsafeguardsto preventany possiblemisuse.Australia is a
preferreduranium supplier in many markets,not only due to its low cost high-quality
product,but alsobecauseit is seento havehigheconomicandpolitical stability.

WesternMining Corporationhas indicated its interest in expandingproduction of its
combined copper/uranium/goldmining operationsat the Olympic Dam deposit in South
Australiaat an indicatedcostof severalbillion dollars. If this expansionis confirmedwhen
the ownershipof this deposit is resolvedin the next few months following the proposed
takeoverby BHP Billiton or someother bidder, then this mine could becomethe largest
uranium mine in the world. The first in-situ uranium mining venture in production in
Australiais at theBeverleydepositin SouthAustraliawhichproduced1,084 tonnesU308 in
2004. It is likely that additional in-situ uraniummineswill be developedin Australiain the
next few yearsandthesewill add to the expansionof Australianproductionto well over its
currentlevel ofabout9,500tonnesU308 peryear.A list ofAustralia’sprospectiveuranium
mines basedon known deposits is provided in a Briefing Paperfrom the UIC entitled
“Australia’sUranium Depositsand ProspectiveMines” datedApril 2005.
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4. Potential implications for global greenhousegas emission reductions from the
further developmentand export of Australia’s uranium resources

As an exampleof the importanceof the exportof Australianuranium,the exportsin 2002
alonefuelled the electricityproductionfor about33 million personsandsavedtheemission
of about290 million tonnesofcarbondioxide - UIC Briefing Paperon “Uranium Mining in
Australia’ (www.uic.com.au/mines.htm).

Severalreportshave beenpublishedof the relativeamountsof carbondioxide emittedby
differentenergysourcesandsomeofthesereportsaresummarisedin aBriefing Paperby the
UIC “EnergyAnalysisof PowerSystems”datedJanuary2004. Reportswhich arecritical of
nuclearpowerarealsodiscussedin this paper.Theimportantcontributionthat nuclearpower
canmake to reducingcarbondioxide emissionsfrom powerplantsis demonstratedin the
Tablebelow for estimatesmadeby Japanese,SwedishandFinnishexperts.

g CO2/ kWh Japan Sweden Finland
for fuel source

Coal 975 980 894
Gasthermal 608 1,170peak-load,reserve -

Gascombinedcycle 519 450 472
Solarphotovoltaic 53 50 95
Wind 29 5.5 14
Nuclear 22 6 10-26
1-lydro 11 3

It is clearfrom theseandotherpublisheddatathaturaniumexportsfrom Australiacanreduce
the amountof CO2 producedin overseascountriesby a large factor.The exportof larger
quantitiesof uranium would thereforecontributeto the reductionof emissionsin overseas
countriesproducingelectricityfrom nuclearpower.

5. Current structure and regulatory environment of the uranium mining sector
(noting the work that has been undertaken by other inquiries and reviews on
theseissues)

Therehasbeenpublic interestandconcernat uraniummining andprocessingin Australiafor
over 30 years.This concernhasled to all of the operationsrequiring majorenvironmental
assessments,extensivepublic consultationand on-going monitoring. The concernsof the
public and the governmentto ensure that Australia’s uranium should only be usedfor
peaceful purposeshas also led to a high level of regulation of the industry by the
Commonwealthgovernment.

“Australia’s uranium industry is one of the most highly regulatedmining industriesin the
world” - Quotation from Invited Paper “Uranium Mining and Environmental Issuesin
Australia” to the 14th Pacific Basin NuclearConference,Honolulu, March 2004, by Dr
ClarenceJ.Hardy,Secretary,AustralianNuclearAssociation.
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TheANA believesthat the uraniummining industry in Australiais adequatelycontrolledby
the Commonwealthand state governmentswith respectto environmentalprotection and
safeguardsfor thepeacefuluseoftheexportedproduct.

6. Conclusions

Australiahasthe largesturaniumresourcesin theworld amountingto about38% in thelow-
cost categoryof which the majority is located in the Olympic Dam resourcein South
Australia.In contrast,Australiaonly exportsuraniumconcentratesrepresentingabout25%of
theworld’s currentproductionfrom mines.This differenceis largelydueto political factors
which affectedthe industry over the last two decadeswhen market forces alonedid not
determineAustralianproduction.It is possiblethatwith a moreopenmarketapproachin the
future, combinedwith the increasein uraniumprice in recentyears,that Australianuranium
productionwill increaseandcapturea largershareof worlduraniumproduction.

The ANA considersthat the Australianuraniumresourcesare so largea proportionof the
world’s low cost resourcesthat they are of greatstrategicimportance.Demandfor these
Australian resourceswill increasebecauseAustralia is regardedby current and potential
customersas beingan economicallyand politically stablecountry and a reliablesupplier.
Encouragementof an expansion of uranium exports by the government is therefore
recommendednot only to increaseexport revenuebut also to makea contributionto the
reductionof carbondioxide emissionsin countriesoverseascurrently using nuclearpower
and planning to increasethe proportion of this sourcein theirmix of energysources.It is
further recommendedthat the governmentshouldnegotiatesafeguardsagreementswith all
countriesseekingto import Australianuraniumfor nuclearpowerproductionprovidedthat
thesecountriesaresignatoriesto theNPT.

This Submissionwas preparedfor the ANA Committeeby Dr ClarenceJ. Hardy, ANA
Secretary.Dr Hardy will be available to amplify this brief Submissionand answerany
questionsat the invitation oftheStandingCommittee.

thDated:S May 2005

Attachment1. Informationon theAustralianNuclearAssociation.



Attachment 1.

Information on theAustralian NuclearAssociation

ANA

The AustralianNuclearAssociationInc (ANA) is an independentincorporatedScientific
Institution made up of personsdrawn from the professions,business,government and
universities,with an interestin nucleartopics.An importantaim of the ANA is to enable
membersto meeton a regular basis. A secondaim is to publish a bi-monthly newsletter
“Nuclear Australia” to reportmainly on eventsin the nuclearfield in Australia,and this is
sent to membersand subscribersworldwide. Other aims are to makeawardsto recognise
outstandingcontributionsto nuclearscienceand technology,and to support educationand
training.

The ANA hosts internationaland national conferences,eg. the 9th Pacific Basin Nuclear
Conferencein Sydney, 1994, the SecondInternationalConferenceon Isotopesin Sydney,
1997, and the First, Second,Third, Fourth and Fifth Conferenceson NuclearScience &
Engineeringin Australia, 1995, 1997, 1999, 2001 and 2003. The ANA hasbeenchosenas
thehost of the I 5~” PacificBasinNuclearConferencewhich will beheld in Sydneyfrom 20-
25 October2006. The ANA is a Memberofthe InternationalNuclearSocietiesCouncil and
the Pacific NuclearCouncil, an Affiliate ofthe World NuclearAssociationandhasbilateral
cooperationagreementswith a numberofoverseasNuclearSocieties.Furtherinformationon
the ANA canbeobtainedfrom:

TheHonorarySecretary,AustralianNuclearAssociationInc.
P0Box 85 Peakhurst NSW 2210 Australia.

Tel.61.2.9579.6193;Fax 61.2.9570.6473;
Email: hardycj~ozemail.com.au

Web:www.nuclearaustralia.org.au


